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Father James oi Wailuku BtaTtos

Strong Uharcos

Tho following letter published in
tho Advertiser this morning should
havo the widest publication and we
leprint it bore Tho lottor is ffom
Fatbor James Boissel and reads as
follows

Osthollo Mission Wailuku Maui
Ootober 29 1901

Editor Advertiser Allow me
apaoe to enter a protest against the
bigotry prevailing in tbo hospital of
the Fata plantation on Maui against
Roman Catholics Hero are tho
faots

On Thursday Ootober 24 at
1030 a m occurred a sad accident

v a tunnel caving in on four Portu ¬

guese laborers killing one outright
and seriously injuring two others

Being at Wailuku I received a
telephone message at 120 p m to
go to tbo Paia hospital where some- -

bjdy in a dying condition wished to
reoeive the last rites of the uhuroh

At once I hurried to catoh the
train which was about to leave for

- Paia On the way over I learned
about tho disaster which had hap-
pened

¬

in the morning Arriving at
the hospital I met Dr McConkey
outside at the foot of the veranda
stairs engagnd ia a conversation
Asking him if the victims of the ac ¬

cident were alive yet he responded
in the- - affirmative and I hurried on
to see them Now at the door of
tho said hospital appears Mr D
Lindsay tho manager of Pia plan-

tation
¬

telling me that I oouldnot
go in except with the permission of
tho doctor Now he Raw me pass-

ing
¬

the doctor and talking to him
but the doctor told me nothing to
prohibit me from entering Besides
it was not at least 330 p m so that
the patients bad received already
during several Loutb the qareB of the
doctor and he consequently could
as stated indulge in hiB conversa ¬

tion -

Everybody understands easily
that useless visitors should be kept
away ffom a patient in such a criti-
cal

¬

moment But then I am the
r minister of the Catholic religion

which these dying men profess
They claimed my seivioeB I was
sent for to Wailuku I ran my legs
off to reach them Every moment
I said to myselfmay be the last one
for them on earth And I am told
hero to stay out

Turning around then I asked
the doctor whether I was permitted
to go in Ho seemnd surprised at
my question and I was unable to
make out who was the captain and
who was the mate under the ciroum- -

stances Instead -- of answering me
the doctor went iu to see about the
sick men He comes out to tell me

to wait
Now I declare this an outrage on

Ahe liberty of conscience committed
against the poor wretches who lost
their health and perhaps their lives
in the service of the plantation
Nobody can never be too weak to
reoeive at his bedside the spiritual
father he believes in Even to the
prisoners in the penitentiaries the
ministrations of religion when
olaimed are never refused

Now it is true that after a short
while of my anxious waitings the
doctor told mo tp go in but lpc

ijitured me with the useless remark
that 1 should avoid exciting them
If the dying men bad only known
that I was there but kept waiting
outside then tbey would have been
very naturally n the greatest excite- -

ment For the balance the doctor
said tbat my ministration was per ¬

fectly welcome Now allow mo tp
state to whomsoever wisher to know
and is able to understand it that
tho priestly ministration to tbo dy- -

ing man if requested and received
with oonoiousness is exactly tho
best possible sedative modeciue to
allay tho excitement caused by the
pangs of conscience at the threshold
of death because it helps him to
make his peaoe with God who ho

knows is above to call him to ac-

count
¬

for all tho aotidnB of his life
Enteringthe sick room I thought

L would now at least have my
phanoo Mistake

Having dealt with the captain
aid tho mate I foil now in tho
hands of the omw a band of nurses
who showed mo evidently that my
visit was not welcome So ono of
thorn wont so far as to tell mo Ypu
must not talk at all to this man
And they wont on busying them- -

selves at tho ono and tho other of
the two patients without affording
me a moments privaoy which I
needed to bear tho poor unfortu-
nates

¬

confession
Isnt it a pily to oeo these people

well educated perhaps and vqry
devoted in taking care of the - b6dy
but so ignorant and ill advjsed as
not to reoognize at all the needs of
the bouIT t

It matters very little indeed
how ProteBtants appreciate tho
value of the administrations of the
Roman Catholic religion This
neither improves nor destroys their
effectiveness But to pnoak in by
some way or other between the
dying Catholic and his priest and
so toprovont the one and the other
toadniidiater or to properly receive
the consolations of his religion this
I oall a horrible crime against the
liberty of conscience a tyrannical
abuse -

Such is the importance whioh
Catholics attach to this ministration
that a priest never and under no
circumstances shrinks away from
the danger to his personal life and
safety possibly connected with the
said ministration So you find him
on tne batUcuold among people
afflicted with plague smallpox
leprosy or any contagious disease
whatever

This should be enough to show
you how sore I feel on account of
the above stated abuses Ard wV

not living in a laud ofliberty Isnt
religious liberty one of tbo sacred
rights of every citizens of tho Unit- -

od States What doe this moan
if not that everybody chooBes for
Himself and nobody for another
person to aocept or refuse to accept
religious administrations jf jt
should happen that in oae of acci-
dents

¬

or sudden danger of death
tho doctor and the priest meet at
the entrance pf tbs sink house if
the patient bJa OaMirMic he will
claim first of all the services of tbe
priest and after this the cares of the
doctor for the simple reason that
hoivalues his soul higher than his
body And this be has perfect
right to do in tbe name of libarty of
conscience If anybody has a differ-
ent

¬

view 1 t him follow it for him- -

self only but as he shall not be im-

posed
¬

upon by other so he musj
neither play the tyrant if be is iu
position to impose his views on an
unwilling fellow man

Let plantations bandB enjoy reli-

gious
¬

liberty even when they are
sick at the plantation hospital
The more they ootnuiunioaU with
their priest the bolter it will be for
all conoerned

Thanking you Mr E liter Tor
the space allotted 1 remain yoius
truly James Beiskel
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Robertson Wilder have moved
their law oflicss to the Stangenwald
bTjildiiitfi Merchant atreet room
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Telegrams can now bo cent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Mtui Lanai and Molobai by

irelffi -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
meoBBge
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Business Cards

A N KErOIKAI N W ALULI

KBPOIKAI 6s ALULI

Attohneys-at-La- w

OlBce Wailuku Maui

A M HliJ WElT
weight 01rk and Stovedoro

Old Reliable Again on Deck
OIBce At the Old Vun Dome rromlacs

1315 ls

DR B O WATERHOTJSE

Office and Residence Zino Steeet
near Alapii

OiQco hours 8 to 11 a h 1 to 3 and 7 to
8 v m Telephone VOSI white

H it hitohooob
Attorney at Law

Office Merchant Street Cartwright
Building

1474 tf

T B UOSSMAN

Real Estate Aoeijt
Abstractor and SnAnoncE of Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Block Merchant Street
1419 tf

AiLEN EOBIKSOIT

Dealepr in Luheee An Coal and
BniLBirn if iTZBiA ls oy

All Kinds

Qnpon Btroof Wnnnln

EDMUND H HART

Notary Pcblioand Tyteweiteb Lr
veyaxoeb and ssaboheh tw
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No 15 Enahaoiann Gtroet

DR SLOGQHTT

OoUTilST AND AnElST
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P A u talp v

P K EOYJJ

flCBVKYOB AND ElAL lEWATK AGENT

OUice Bethel Qiehi oror the Not
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THOMAS FITCH

Attorney at Law

33a S Kins St Honolulu-17-l- m

JOHM NOTT

Pldiibivc Tin Copper and Shebt
on Work

Klne fltrpet Honolnln

F H REDWABD

Contractor and Bdilder

Jobbling promptly attendod to

Punchbowl Street No 42 Tele
953 phone 1701 Blue tf

LGCCKSOBILE FOR SALE

One Now Locomobile No S77
Style 2 made by Tho Locomobile
Do of Amerioa of Newton Mnss
U S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little used tho property of the
late Joeeph Hulpluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Helelube at Washington Place or
to P J Testa this office

FOR 3ALIS
Art AOltKfl OF LAND IN CMANTB1 1 2180 and W0 at Keranee North Hllo
Hawaii Apply to

MOEKIS K KEOHOKALOLn
il Kstate AKeut
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